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Th. following statistic* hnvo be~

compiled by Judge Thorn |»ou of the

etate ot Kinu.. "urercllM the

thirty-second itotrlet .( that atste.

The lnforaatlos he furnlahea mill

doubtleae pro»* Intcreetlng and prof¬
itable reading and cauae reflection.

Hewn:
After 14 year* of prohibition a

Kansas the .ute tu ta 10 cents per

In 4* counties there are ao pau¬

pers and the poor finu an now

«eed (or apartment stations. X

aaa could no more start a Joint In

ur southwestern Kanaaa town than

he conid -pat a torch to one of th*

heat balldlnsa. . ]i
Nineteen counties la Kanaaa la

e*«al to Conaeotlcat and Rhode 1*1-

aad.
In Boot eonatiea no orbnlaal case

far 15 yeara under prohlbUIoa. /

The population of th* Mats aaa

doubled la foar years and th* prop¬

erty Inereaae haa beea from IH to

10(0 par oiat.
The population U Topeka I* Ur

#00. of Lawrence 16.000, and roe
hardly ¦** a drunken aaa oa the

la It eouatlaa out of its than
waa no oa* oe the poor farwa last

year.
There are no idtola In (4 counties;

41 have ao Inane:, tl ao Inabrataa.
after to rears of prohibition. There

was a decrease of four per cent In

divorce cases In Kanaaa after a few

y*srs of prohibition.
Of th* 700 papers and maaatlnaa

laaued In the atake tl pet neat ad¬

mit no liquor advertisements. Th*

Inereaae of taxable property is on#
hundred and tseaty million after

«.gg »tn«WT
world. Y ¦

The Increase In wealth In tetS
years Is from «.» to flit per csp¬

its.
Fifty per cent of the county jails

In the state are without s prisoner.
Forty-aims out of 105 counties

aent no prisoner to the stste prison
rfchttot.

This Is the result prohibition
In the state of Ksnsss sfter s trial

of 20 years.

ADDRESS ON PROHIBITION
The following address was deliv-

ered by Governor Btabbe at the To¬

peka cosvolition In Itanaas on the

subject of prohibition.
I want to thank you for the peo¬

ple ot Ksnsss for ohoosinf this

place for your convention. I feel

that it has been s crest Inspiration
to the people of Kansas, and X hope

It has been plesssnt for you.
I shall take great pleasure in tell¬

ing you of some ot the teats ot good
citizenship that hare been accoip-

plisbed In Ksnsss during the lsst

fonr or live years.
We have In Kansas materlsi pros¬

perity, but we hare something much
more precious than that- We hare

men and women of high ldeala and
the courage of their convictions.
Wo are all sovereign citizens ot

the greatest nation*In the world. It

has cost millions of treasure; It hss

cost oceans of mothers' tears; It

hss cost rivers ot the best blood

that ever towed through human

veins to buy your right to be sover¬

eign citisens. N

There are battles to be foughtr.
battles to be won. There are prob-
fejna before the Averfeaaa of today
thut must be solved, sven if it takes
uscrfftce. But nnless you think'pore
of yonr country thsn you do of your*
selves, you are not patriots.

Now. I don't want to hurt aay
body's feelings, but I would rathe*
hurt their feelings than not to say

ibis: At your door, at the door of

the church, ties the blame for many

of the things that are wrong In this

country Theije is wor% to do la

ww a*i«» wkiti
t]|«

are few, and you know that faith
without ttrki la ta4.

I would Uke to M the Christian
people of this nstlon to be as *(«?«»
.Ire. and u determined. as the men

they .» tt*ktlni i wu i>M lax
¦print to go to Chicago an J tw¬
in that sUta the prohibition lawa !r
Kaaaaa. I had aever made a pro
hlWllon speech In my Ufa before I
went to Chicago, bat I wont and
when I got there, what did I And!
found the brawera of America, in

the distillers of all America, united
aa one mas. spending money ilka wa

tort To farpetnate tin
that haa mat

¦Men known la the history of the
world. They dlda't Imitate to (lr<
the (hoaey Hke water. Whai fori
To boycott the bnataeea man who
waa openly against them. They wen
*r>tlnx. desperately-aghttng. wit)
desperate methoda; they ware un.
scrapuloas, rlelooa. untruthful. I
aay to you, that the Chrtstlnn people
wf thla country, do aot aeed to tell
Ilea.the trnth la good enough II
you will tail It, hat too many of yon
hare not the eonraaa. eren to teli
the truth about thla matter: You
.tend Idly and sdOour boys and
girls abaolutely deatroyed, and It li
a shame upon the Christian peopli
of America. It la no use to beat tht
dorll about the bush; you had Jus1
aa well look thla thins squarely In
the face; and yat you aund by and
see thousands of boys and girls re
to shame and rula'^aar by year.

CLEANING UP KANSAS
When ve commenced to clean'6dl

the vhlafctt hotea la Kansas we did

who otsSStS'saloons' lu^lhe'c^!
story ran a gambling den on the
second floor and a bawdy how on
the third floor. Do you knov that
gambling houaee, bawdy houses and
thiarss and saloons go aU together!
You drlre out the aaloon and" you
drive oat the worst element of this
country and the trap* that are eet
to ensnare the feet and destroy the
womanhood of your girls aad bum
up nnd drive aad aend to hell and
the drunkard's grave, the boys.

I do aot Intend to discuss this from
a sentimental point of riew. 1 be¬
lieve every man even the brewers ad-
mlt that this la an awful curaa, but
they aay you caa't stop It. I believe
that Kansas la tho.only state in the
world that haa abeolnta prohibition,
aad uatll May, 1»09, wo had drug
stores thst sold beer and whisky
for medicinal purposea all over Kan-
saa. and It waa remarkable how many
people needed whiskey for the colic
or a disturbance of the lnteetlnee
that they had to have liquor for.
sometimes It took ten or twelve
"doaee" a day to caWthem. but the
legialnture, abaolutely prohibited the
aal« of liquor for any purpoee what¬
ever In Kaaaaa. And I say to you
today, that during the last two yea* ¦
we have made a detrmtned effort to
stamp It oat entirely.

WHEN JOINTS WERE OPEN

When I became governor of this
state 1 was told by.the residents o<
some of pur largest counties thai
they had u high aa 150 open saloons
and Joints la thoae counties: there
were only four or fire couatl** in
the cta^e la bad condition.in the
mining'communltiea .where the la*
had nerer been enforced, bit 1 saj
to you tbday, I don't know of a «ln-
gle open saloon or jfelht !n Kansai
and ft thsre la any man In Kansai
who will show ma an open saloon oi

Joint running In thle sute, and
don't close It up. and close II at
quick. I will reelgh my Job as gor-
eronor. 1 made that aa a etandinj
proposition.of that kind*-.for mort

than1 a year and harea't been showt

Special Sale of Imported v

Hand Painted
299 Designs to select from, Worth up to

$2.25 each. We will close the line at

89c. each. Beginning Saturday at 9 A. M.
f *' Not before. J

a Joist that couldn't be closed.
Now that does not mean tbat

there 1« no whiskey sold bore, for
we beta a few bootlegger* and peo¬
ple who peddle whiskey la satchels
And men who drive across from Mis¬
souri under tbs protection of tbs In¬
terstate commerce law. r ata going
over to St. Louis tonight and toll
tbem something of what baa hap¬
pened in Kansas, and I aaj to you,

t i have statements from nearly!
every district Judge In Kansas, that
ware written last March. In which
they say tbat the prohibitory law is

sasy to enforce, and In many eeses
iter to enforce, then other crim¬

inal statctee. I bare statements from
mayors of IB cities where the lawe
hare been enforced rigidly and they
practlcelly unanimously agree tbat
It has helped the bnalneas of tbat
town to force the' prohibitors law.
The universal theory la tbat when

a Man.e laboring man. or a busi¬
ness man.does not spend bis money
for besr and- whiskey. be bss more

money to buy shoes, and clothes,
and feed, and tbat K helpe the local
merchants; tbat la invariably tbs
ssse. end It is only common sense.
We do aot need aay argument to

tt? r- 1

SITUATION IN KANSAS OITY. KAN

We nave one city here In Kansas
where there are thousand* and
thousands of laboring men. where It
Is estimated that they spent in that
city three or four millions a year
for booee. and when that condition
prevailed.In Kansas City, Kau%**-~
the home that was given "by Crfrrle
Nation for drunkards, was filkid to

overflowing; they had a court there,
tn Kansas City, Kansas, to enjoin the

(men's wages every week, to garni¬
shee the men's wages every wefck.
That court was closed up aa soon as

they got rid of saloons, and the Car¬
rie Nation home for drunkards wives

M».»ed into a school for «irls.
'The merchants of that town, nntver-
tsally almost agree that their business
h*«Omproved. There was more mon
oy to buy real estate nod hom«s and
to buy food and clothes for the chJI-
dren, and mono children went to
school, in Wichita, where they
thought that grins would grow in
the streets.that was a Common aay-
ing.they closed them up two or
three years ago, and I want to tell
you that that town has almost dou-
bled In population and more than
doubled In oank clearing* In the last
three years. I think the bank clear¬
ings have more than doubled In a
year, and the population has increas-

jed enormously. (J don't know what
,Ume that was) in the few years

(that prohibition has been enforced,
there has been a great Improvement,

j I did not come here to make a
prohibition speech, but that is one

jOf the greatest curses of this coun¬
try and It lies at the door of the
Christian people to flght that battle
and It takes sacrifice to do these
things. It takes your money and
your time, and It takes every energy,
and yoa will be likely to be misrep¬
resented and boycotted and every¬
thing elae.may be stoned, but I
want to tell you that If your religion
is worth a five cent piece you ought

[to get into this flght. and it ought
to be a united flght ot every Christ¬
ian church In America. This war

j ought to be one of extermination
and not one of compromise, and if
the people of this country will do
their duty you can have national
prohlbtion of the manufacture and
,m'e of liquor in less than ten years,
I say to you it la a great privilege
to be an Aopricsn citizen and to
help do the things that are being

| done in this country, but I was 45

j years old before 1 found It out. I

j didn't pretend to do my duty as n

(citizen. I thought the government
was located at Washington and To-
peka aad had never bean around th»»
state house. I had never been In a
county convention when I was elect¬
ed to a legislative office m l»03, bat
while I got rid of a fine business tlut
I had been twenty yeufs in building
up. i wish to say I would rathe^
have helped to do the things that
have been done In Kansas in,the last
Ave years thsn to make a fortune
eTery year. It ts worth while to
flght for the .right things A busi¬
ness man who has a more or lees ex¬
tensive business Is driven.Is crowd¬
ed to the wall with work. I employed
sometimes Miree or fonr thousand
meo and transacted a business that
amounted somstlmes to two or three
And sometimes four or five mllllot,
doll.. a mr, and I did not hat«

<joncapt!on of a (ood

Mr. Walter Wolfe and
Julia Mcore Married

A.T THE EPISCOPAL CHURCHIE
TUB CHUBOI PACKED TO
DOORB TO WmOHB THE
TIALA--XHBV Va?T ON?
XIOHT TRAIN FOR NORTH
CITIES.ROOKY MOUNT
TUTUMi |___
The old and iUMj edifice of St.

Peter's Episcopal church, thH illy,

wm the soens lsst evening, of a

beautiful and InprMsirt Decemfcr
wedding. when Miss Julia Hoyt
Moore, became the bride of
tor 8. Wolfe ol Orangeburg, 8. 0^
The Interior of the church wee

beautifully end artistically
ed In t color scheme of
white, which wu successfully «».

rled out by meat# of palms, ferns,

southern ids11ax, and other potted
plants. The entire brcW of the

chance) waa a b«nk of cut rtow*v».

while the soft raya of uumerww ca¬

thedral taper* shedding their ^rit*
llanco orer the whpje_.prod
very pretty and pleasing eff<

«, Long before the appointed
o'clock, the Church waa filled

erflowlag with friends, relatii
acquaintances of the brldj
groom, all eager to witness tl

log of two you|g Uvea.
Magical selections were

by Miss Lillian Bonner on the
aaalstsd by Mr. R. A. 0.
tbo violin, previous to the
of the bridal party.

Immediately preceding the" fridal
party came a vested choir
the bridal chorus from the
Maiden. Then to the ati

hengriit's wedding mereh;
little ribbon,girls, Misses Majoriei
Blount Hoyt and Margaret Hoyt Bra-1]
gaw. daintily attired In white mull |
and lace with pink ribbons, who:
rormed a. chain of ribbons leading
to the foot of the chancel, following ||
them came the guests of honor, car-,]
rying chiffon muffs to match cos-;
tumea. Misses Maude Wlndley, Pearl
Campbell. Bllsabeth Mayo. Pauline1
Powell. Clara Hoyt. Carire Simmons,
Isabel Clarke and Mrs. Edward Mat-'
thews.
The bridal party entered as fol¬

lows:
First, the ushers, Messrs Daniel |~~|

C Fowle, R. 8. Hoyt. N. H. Moore j
and John Bonner.
The bridesmaids, Misses Mao-

Carter, Bessie Taylor, Mary Belle
Small, Caddie Fowle. Helen Kugler.
Adeline Mayo, Gladys Beck* 1th and
Elizabeth "Warren, and the grooms-:
men, Messrs. Hawes Coleman. Prank
Powell, John Rowe, Edmund Hard-'
lng, T. A. Harper. William Meadowi,
Jos. P. Tayloe and Dr. A. C. Hoyt,
entering alternately; the groomsmen
passing into the chancel and the
bridesmaids forming an aisle for the
remainder of the bridal party. The I
bridesmaids were gowned In white
satin, with overdress of white gren-
adine, having cyrstal and pearl
trimmings. Their hair dresses were

butterfly bands of crystal and they!
carried pink carnations tied with
pink maline.

Nest entered the dame of honor.
Mrs. Daniel G. Fowle. of Boaufort.

| N. C., sister of the bridge, wearing
pink satin with pearl trimmings.
Her hnlr dress was a crystal band
with pink ostrich tips and she car-1
rled pink "My Maryland Roses". I
Following her came the maid of hon¬
or. Miss Mary Powell, of Tsrboro.
gowned In white striped ohjffonl
over white satin, with corsage of
crystal, and hair dress a butterfly
band of crystal. She carried white
carnatlonB.
The bride entered leaning on the 11

arm of her brother, Mr. E. H. Moore, I
who gave hjtr Sway. She was sx.|
quisitely gowned (n Duchess satin,
embroidered In seed pearls', and
trimmed with point lace. Her hrtd- I
al, Tell was held in place by a wreath
of orange blossoms, sad caught with
s pearl and diamond brooch, given

r the groom. She carried s

bouquet of brides roaee and
| erf tba valler- At the foot of

.1 the groom with his beet
''Mr. 35. li Atkinson. awaited

they entered the chancel
wad;by the bridesmaids. Her

J^athanlel Harding performed the
et^emonr- Daring the ceremony the

|*ft strains of "The Sweetest story
Brer Toll" were wafted tnrough the

Immediately after the ceremony
and to the Inspiring strains of Men-
merry peal of wedding bells, the
bridal party passed quickly oat of
the church snd entering carriages

to the home of the bride's
grandmother, Mrs. Margaret Hoyt,
on Market etreet, where a public re¬

ception wan tendered them from ten
totll twelve o'clock.
f Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe left on the
gftidalght train for a wedding tour
morth. They will be at home in
Rocky Mount, February 1, lfll.
Tb* bride la one of Washington's

^nosyattractire and popular young
gotten, a daughter of Mrs. J. B.
Moore, snd possession many lovely
traits of character that hare won
for her hefts of friends In social cir¬
cles all over the etate. She has ever
been a social leader and a general
favorite with all.
The groom is a native of Orange-

toirg. S. C., and Is traveling for a

large buslneas house In Atlsnta,
Qa. |fe Is a yonng man of promise
In the bntfnesa world.

The bride and groom were the re¬

cipients of many handsome and cost¬
ly wedding gifts.
The Dslly News extends rongrstu-

latlMt.
Among the ont of town quests

were:
Mrs. W. 8. Clark, Mrs. Frank

Powell. Mioses Mary McNoir Powell.
Istbclle CUrk and Ren.t Clark of
Tarboro; Mrs. Kate Heckwlth of
Greenville; Mlra Gladys Heck with of
Greenville; Mrs. T. H. Fairy, Mrs.
P. F. Maipis. Mrs. W. L. Waltataer.
Mf^TMyrtls Maipis, Orangeburg. S
C., Mr. and Mm. Edge of Rocky
Amount. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rlerson,
of Wilson; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel c«.
Fowle of Ueaufort? Mrs John Row*
of Rslelgh; Mr. Atkinson of Orsnge-
burg, 8. C., Mr. Will Meadows of
Rocky Mount; Mr. A. T. Harper of
Goldaboro; Mr. Hawes Coleman of
Lynchburg, Va.; Mr. Frank Powell,
snd Miss Psuline Powell of Tarboro.

MEETING OF

lii the town of Elizabeth City on

December 2Ntli there is lo be held a

convention repreaenting the varied

oytiter Industrie* of North Carolina.
The purpose of this. assembly is for
the consideration of plans for legis¬
lation to be submitted to the forth¬
coming general Assembly in Raleigt.
January next.

All the members-elect of the leg¬
islature and the respective chambers
of commerce, as well an prominent
oyster men In Eastern Carolina, have
been invited to be present.

It Is expected that addresses v.ill
be made by the oyater commission¬
ers of North Carolina and Virginia
as well ns the state geologist.

Prominent speakers, in addition
to those named, will be present and
make addresses on this all-import¬
ant and vital question.
The oyster question In North Car¬

olina Is one of moment and it be¬
hooves every citisen of the state to
attend If possible. It Is especially
desired that a large representative
body of citisens attend thia conven¬
tion at Bllaageth City. The time
haa come when the oyster must be
thought more about.
The Dally News hopes that a good¬

ly number of Wsahlngton citlxens
will he present when the convention
opens at the date stipulated.

Cotton Market.
Se*ed cotton S.S*
Unt cotton. 14.11.
Cotton socd per ton. 11.14

17 Days Before Xmas.
Do your (bopping now, before the big nub'
comes.

Gifts for the whole family
Our store open every »%kt Tor^
2nd floor

V-"

BAPTlSrS fiflOWTH
Gain in Communicants of 54,-

212 m 10 Yenrt

MISSION WORK INCREASES

THT PROGREUS OF MEREDITH
COLLEGE AND ORPHANAGK
HAS KEPT PACE WITH OTHER
DEVELOPMENTS OP CHURCH.
THE F1GUREB ARE INTKREttT-

DfG.

IUl«igh, Dec. 7..An IntereeUng
¦bowing of ten jean growth of Bap¬
tists In North Carolina la shown in
the reports prepared for the state
convention that convened In Hender-
.onrilie yoeterdar from reports that
are on file in the convention head-
qusrters here.
The denomination has grown with

In the past ten years from 168,008
to 220,126 communicants, and there
ssi raised during the year Just clos¬
ed $166,80S as compared with $64,-
472 ten years ago. There ere in the
Held at this time 148 missionaries,
against 76 ten years ago. Ths de¬
nomination has raised a grand total
of $303,549 on Its mission fields In
ths state; paid $168,748 In pastors'
salaries and expeuded $171,497 for
church buildings.

The past ten years has seen the
growlh of Meredith college from 227
to 393 Student*, tbe paying off of a

i'C.OOu debt, the creation of Pair-
clcth hail and the installation of a

general-heating plant with a move¬
ment just being launched for $150.-
ooo endowment.
The dccade has seen the enroll¬

ment of Wake Forest College ad¬
vance from 269 to 375, the addition
of two new buildings, the equipment
of all college buildings with electric
lights, the sddltion of a medical de¬
partment and the -era*: on of &n en¬

dowment of $100,000.
In Sunday school and general

church work B. L. Diddlcton, secre¬

tary of this department, has made
up bis report, which shows that
lb ere are st this time 1,892 Baptist
:hurches, with 220,226 members,
ind 1,790 Sundsy schools with 164,-
>00 members. There was raised for
nlssions the past year $102,000, and
'or benevolences. Including the or¬

phanage and ministerial aid, $119,-
>00.
The denomination raised about

SI2.000 more the past year for gen¬
era! purposes than was raised the
previous year.
The Sunday schools gained about

11.500 and the church membership
advanced about 5.000. The Increase
in the amount raised for mission*
was something like 11 per cent.
There are in the state 62 asso¬

ciations and 52 of these had sent in
reports to the headquarters here be¬
fore the omenta of the state conven¬

tion left for Hendersonvllle to (it-
tend the convention. Others win
be coming in during the time the
convention is in progress.

It is an interesting fact that with¬
in the pact ten years the Haptist or¬

phanage ha6 grown from a plant
with 185 to 3S5 rhlldren. the cost
of maintenance from $17,598 to $52-1
298, and the value of the plant Is
now $240,000, seven new buildings
besides two barns having been add¬
ed. and waterworks, sewerage, elec¬
tric lights and laundrv added

MODEL YkCI
TO ARRIVE

Tho BMBbtn of the Tar Heel
Motorboat Club of this city are look¬
ing forward today of the arrival of
the yacht "Amohalko", now In
North Carolina watere for a crulne.
The yacht left Norfolk lant Saturday,
spent Sunday la Elisabeth City. On
Monday ahe left for Bdenton and Co¬
lumbia. From Columbia the yacht
made for Swan Quarter and Bath.
Prom the latter point the "AmohsA-
ko" is expected to arrive in Wash¬
ington »ome time this afternoon.

The boat is the property of the
Bell Motor Company and has had t
remarkable run record of aix thous¬
and miles without any breakage.
8be ts 45-feet long. 11 feet beam
and draws three and a half feet of
water, has four eyllnder 7r# HolM-
day engine, eleetrle and gaa lights.

All persons Interested in motor-
boats, and they are legion In Wash¬
ington, they are cordially Invited by
the Bell Motor Company and those
in charge, to pay a visit to the yacm
and inspect her. From all reports
she Is worth seeing.

The Bell Motor Company ire ex¬
perts in their line of work and hnve
established a most enviable reputa¬
tion In boat building.

The "Amohalko" Is one of their
masterpieces. Wherever sho has
been in North Carolina waters fh«»
has been the recipient of much at¬
tention.

The Daily News in tho name of
the city extends to the gentlomen rn
board a cordial welcome anil trum
their stay amongst us will be pleas¬
ant hk well as profitable.

Seventeen
days to Xmas

Dec. 8
Others Are
Buying Gifts

Already.
Are You?

A Genial Host.

Mr. 8. L. Hicks, a popular knight
of the grip, representing the Chatta¬
nooga Suspender Company, enter¬
tained a number of his friends very
royally at an oyBter roast last eveu-
Ing at the Latham House. All of
whom voted him a splendid host and
will hall his coming In ou.« :nidst
again with a icreat deal of pleaaur'

lTartlrAlly Completed.
The improvements that have been

going on at the residence of Mrs.
MaTy p. Baugham for the past sever-

weeki are practicaly completed.

Sale on Ladies' Tailored
Suits For Next Ten Days

We have just received quite a number of Model
Suits in various colors, consisting of Serges. Broad'
cloths and Rough Effects. Prices ranging from
$25.00 to $35.00. Sale price $16 98.

Bowers-Lewis Co.
RaMeat 8to-e. U'Mtrh Tomorrow**

L GRM THKATRli

Our Theatre f« a »>*»...-- - '--4
of delights.oar chance of bUI .ta¬
bles you to see the latest and best **
MOVING PICTURE ENTERTAIN¬
MENT.

. e m

RAftKBALL TONIGHT (Athelettta
w Cttto.) 'v-ic

fc*.-- j&-'- 1 %'. %-h' Mk&J-S


